Results from 11 forest cutting experiments on small watersheds at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory in western North Carolina are presented as a summary of twenty years experience in water yield studies. Conversion of mature forest to low-growing vegetation in this well-watered area increased the supply of water to streams in amounts varying from 5 to 16 inches per year. Increases in annual yield the first year after cutting mature hardwood forest in several ways were roughly proportional to the percentage of the stand cut on any one watershed, but are not yet predictable quantitatively because of variation in soils, physiography, and orientation of small drainages. Increases tend to diminish in the years following the initial treatment, whether cutting is repeated or not, but a certain portion of the increases can be maintained indefinitely by annual recutting. In general, increases are greatest during those months when normal streamflow is lowest, but water yield can be influenced during all seasons of the year. A clearer understanding of the behavior of water in soils and plants is required before our knowledge of watershed processes will allow quantitative prediction of increased yield due to forest cutting.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to present some recent results from unit watershed studies at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, located in the Southern Appalachian Mountains of western North Carolina, where the relation between water yield from forested and from cutover lands in a humid temperate climate has been studied for over 25 years. Applicability of these findings is limited to relatively snow-free areas, since snow storage does not play an important part in the regimen of streamftow at Coweeta. Some of the information is newquite a few treatments have just recently begun to provide results-and some is old, but all results are from gaged watersheds on which mature hardwood forest has been altered by some form of cutting and changes in evapotranspiration evaluated from long-term records of streamflow.
For over one hundred years man has been aware that forests have considerable influence on the quality, quantity, and regimen of streamflow. In the absence of any genuine data, early opinions leaned toward the view that forests actually increase water yield. Raphael Zon (1927) in the early part of this century compiled an extensive list of published and unpublished examples, chiefly from Europe, claiming that springs, streams, and wells dried up following removal of forest cover. We understand now that the effect noted in most of these case histories was not actually a reduction in total water yield, but a change in timing of yield. With destruction of vegetation and top soil, rainfall quickly ran off as storm flow instead of soaking into the soil to sustain springs and streams.
Some hydrologists continue to support the idea that forest cover increases ground water supplies (and thus streamflow) when substituted for other types of cover. In the Symposium on Water and Woodlands of the International Association of Scientific Hydrology at Hannoversch-Munden (1959) , no less than five papers from Russian hydrologists maintained that forests increased-or in any case did not decrease-ground water supplies and runoff from forested areas. Most of the evidence presented in these papers seems to be complicated by snow storage effects and a failure to clearly separate components of the water cycle. In any case, some Russian hydrologists appear to conclude that under most circumstances forests are not costing any water by increasing evapotranspiration.
Others in Western Europe have argued from a similar standpoint. In England, some physical theorists seem quite willing to entertain the idea that forests use no more water than other types of complete vegetative cover. However, Law (1957) stirred up a storm when he presented some evidence to the contrary derived from a lysimeter-type experiment showing that spruce forest was using annually 11 inches more water than an adjacent grass sward. The sudden wave of interest produced by Law's findings has begun to threaten reforestation plans of the British Forestry Commission and has stimulated a vigorous program of research into the problem in Britain.
Experiments of all types within the temperate zones of the world, neglecting Coweeta, suggest increases in streamflow up to about 10 inches per year as a result of clear-cutting forested watersheds, but the average would seem to be about half this amount. Some estimates are based on watershed experiments, some on soil moisture measurements, and some on various methods of measuring or estimating transpiration of plants. However, the evidence is so scattered and inconsistent that results cannot be related to regions, forest types, climates, or soils. Estimates derived from these unrelated experiments serve as indicators of the magnitude of increase to be expected after cutting vegetation, and contrast with some of the early results from Coweeta watersheds. For instance, complete removal of hardwoord forest at Coweeta provided exceptionally large increases the year following treatment, averaging an increase of 16 area inches in annual streamflow (Hoover, 1944; Kovner, 1956) . It is quite understandable that the promise of such increases attracted much attention. Additional results, most of which are less extreme, nevertheless substantiate the conclusion that increases due to cutting are real.
Genuine records of water yield after forest cutting are still scarce. Coweeta remains perhaps the largest single source of this type of information. The following review of results from a series of forest cutting treatments at Coweeta is contributed to further the understanding of forests and water in humid temperate climates.
Methods
The method of using paired watersheds to determine the effects of watershed treatments has been much discussed (Wilm, 1943) . Briefly, a gaged watershed on which treatment is planned is associated for a number of years with an adjacent control watershed of about the same size and cover conditions. During the calibration (pretreatment) years, streamflow on the experimental watershed is related to streamflow on the control, which remains undisturbed throughout the experiment. Using the pretreatment regression relation, water yield on the treated watershed may be predicted as if treatment had not occurred, and the difference between predicted and observed flow, if significant, is said to be the result of treatment! Methods for collecting, summarizing and analyzing the hydrologic records essential to such studies have been described in detail by Johnson and Dils (1956) , Kovner and Evans (1954) , and Kovner (1956) .
Eleven watershed treatments involving forest cutting of several types have been made over the past 20 years at Coweeta. All watersheds and their controls were densely forested during the calibration period, the stands varying from 85 to 120 square feet of basal area per acre. The average land slope of the experimental catchments is 53 percent and the average horizontal area is 65 acres. Soils are of granitic origin, deeply weathered, and well stabilized under vegetative cover. The roots of the mature forest are located mostly in the top 4 or 5 feet of soil, but occasional roots as deep as 20 feet have been observed. As a result of frequent recharge of soil moisture by rainfall, the depth from which trees on well-drained slopes remove most of their water appears to be restricted largely to the upper three feet of soil. Extensive soil moisture sampling at Coweeta indicates that the average annual range of moisture stored in this horizon is only about 4 inches, which represents less than half of the stored moisture normally considered available for transpiration. Available moisture remains within the reach of tree roots even after rare periods of summer drought. These moisture characteristics of Coweeta soils allow ample opportunity for forest cutting to affect evapotranspiration rates, and thus favor large effects due to treatment.
Briefly reviewed by watershed number, the forest cutting treatments were as follows:
Watershed Description Number

1
Cove-hardwood cut. All trees and shrubs within the cove-hardwood timber type (areas adjacent to the stream channel), representing 25 percent of both land area and total watershed basal area, deadened by chemicals in 1954. Condition maintained by retreatment as necessary for three consecutive growing seasons. Storm peaks and sedimentation were not affected. 1 «Clear-cut». All trees and shrubs on the entire drainage felled, scattered, and partially burned in the winter, 1956-57, with no removal of forest products and with minimum soil disturbance. About two-thirds of the slash remained on the ground after clearing. Conditions since maintained by annual cutting and spraying with chemicals. Storm peaks and sedimentation not seriously affected. 3 «Clear-cut». All trees and shrubs felled, burned and removed from the entire drainage in 1940, followed by unregulated agriculture (Coweeta's «mountain farm»). Treatment was extended over 12 years with increasing damage by storm flows and sedimentation due to steepland farming and grazing. 6
Riparian-strip cut. All trees and shrubs growing in a zone 15 feet vertically above the flowing stream channel felled and scattered in 1942, reducing total watershed basal area 12 percent. A similar percentage of the total land area was opened up by cutting. No material was removed, and cutting was not repeated during following years (Dunford and Fletcher, 1947 (Kovner, 1956 ). 17 «Clear-cut». All trees and shrubs on the entire drainage felled and scattered in 1940, with no removal of forest products and with minimum soil disturbance. Regrowth cut annually during the next 15 years, gradually producing a close cover of herbaceous and low shrubby growth over the soil. Storm peaks and sedimentation were not affected (Hoover, 1944) .
19
Understory cut. Laurel (Kalmia latifolia) and rhododendron (Rhododendron maxima) understory felled and scattered in the winter, 1948-49, with no soil disturbance. The shrubs felled constituted 22 percent of the total basal area on the watershed. Regrowth was not cut; however, these species sprout very slowly (Johnson and Kovner, 1956 ).
22
Strip cut. All trees and shrubs within alternate 33-foot strips deadened by chemicals in 1955, reducing total watershed basal area 50 percent and opening up half of the land area of the watershed. Strips ran perpendicular to the stream channel. Condition was maintained from 1955 to 1960 by recutting and spraying as necessary.
No material was removed, no soil disturbance occurred, and storrn peaks were not affected. 40
Commercial cut. A regulated commercial timber cut designed to prevent damage to streams, involving removal of 15,000 cubic feet of material in 3955. Total material cut down or removed amounted to 22 percent of the initial watershed basal area. Storm peaks and sedimentation were not affected. 41
Commercial cut. A regulated commercial timber cut designed to prevent damage streams, involving removal of 24,000 cubic feet of material in 1955. Total material cut down or removed amounted to 35 percent of the initial watershed basal area. Storm peaks and sedimentation were not affected. The watersheds on which the experiments were carried out are shown with their controls in Figure 1 . In the discussion to follow, watershed number and brief title will serve to identify treatment.
It would be convenient if the experimental units were similar in all respects except treatment. But they are not-for example, the exposure to the sun during certain portions of the year are strikingly different between watersheds. Table 1 identifies the watersheds to be discussed by number, area, aspect, elevation, stream channel gradient, original stand in basal area per acre, rainfall, and runoff. There is an elevation difference of roughly 900 feet from east to west, accompanied by an average annual rainfall gradient of 14 inches. Differences are apparent in area, in initial forest cover, and in stream channel gradients, the latter reflecting the general steepness of the watershed. Furthermore, each unit drainage has its own peculiar geology and soil mantle. Some-but not all-of these difficulties are overcome by associating a control watershed ( Figure 1 ) with each treatment.
One way to characterize the water balance of a drainage area is by P minus RO-the difference between rainfall and runoff. These values, expressed as 20-year averages, are presented in the last column of Table 1 . Pretreatment records were extrapolated by regression on the control watersheds to obtain a common period of record for comparison. The average amount of rainfall which fails to become runoff as measured at the gaging station varies from 28 to 48 inches among watersheds. Methods of extrapolating pretreatment records and errors in measuring streamflow and rainfall may account for some variability, but much remains unexplained.
Also apparent in Table 1 are large differences in pretreatment water yield between watersheds. Some variation in average yield is accounted for by differences in average rainfall, but it remains difficult to explain why Watershed 14, for instance, yields 52 percent of its rainfall while Watershed 3 under similar rainfall yields only 33 percent (Table 1) . Possibly in some cases a portion of runoff escapes measurement in spite of careful weir construction. However, a strength of the control watershed method is that only where these «leaks» change in rate during the experiment will the analysis of treatment effects be invalidated. Such changes, if large enough to seriously damage the experiment, can usually be detected in the hydrograph record, and every effort has been made to remove faulty records from the following analyses.
Results
Results of cutting are summarized in Table 2 by watershed number, predominant aspect, the percentage of total basal area per acre removed, deadened, or cut down, and the nature of treatment. They are presented in terms of increases over pretreatment streamflow during the first and third complete year following cutting. The increases represent measured over predicted flows by regression analysis as applied by Kovner (1956) , and Johnson and Kovner (1956). The error of estimate is included in Table 2 for comparison of the relative informational value of each result. The errors vary greatly, reflecting degree of control provided by paired units. The experiments noted in the table as «demonstration-type treatments» are of limited value because of weir changes during the experiment or changing conditions of treatment as dictated by practical considerations.
COWEETA HYDROLOGIC LABORATORY
The earlier water yield studies, including Watersheds 13, 17, and 19, were carried out on predominantly northern or northeasterly slopes. The results (Hoover, 1944; Kovner, 1956) indicated that large increases were to be expected and that they were roughly proportional to the percent of forest stand removed. Including all experiments on northerly slopes, the ratio of the first year's increase in streamflow in inches to the percent of basal area cut(Tablel) is relatively constant at about 0.15. Complete reduction of the forest stand resulted in an average of 15.8 inches additional streamflow, and 50 percent reduction in basal area (Watershed 22) gave an increase about half as large. On the evidence offered by the understory cut (Watershed 19), involving 22 percent of the total basal area, there seems little difference in the ratio of increase to basal area removed where only small diameter material was cut. However, it must be pointed out that this relation between basal area and yield fails to hold during regrowth, a fact to be mentioned again later.
The riparian-strip cut on Watershed 6 added a new dimension to treatment by restricting cutting to certain portions of the watershed, incidentally removing only 12 percent of the basal area. Examining the result (non-significant on the annual basis) in the oversimplified terms vere nonsignificant on annual of the increase ratio, it is apparent that the expected increase of 1 or 2 inches is within experimental error. Therefore, the result is not necessarily inconsistent with the 0.15 ratio of increase to basal area cut.
Contrasting results became evident after clearings were made on Watershed 1, a southfacing watershed. The first treatment there was a 25-percent reduction in total watershed basal area, with treatment restricted to the cove-hardwood portion of the drainage. The trees and shrubs were deadened by use of chemicals, leaving the standing snags. The increase was 1.8 inches the first year-much less than expected on the basis of the earlier treatments. Three years later, all woody material on the entire drainage was felled, including the remaining snags. Increases above the initial yield were still rather low, amounting to 6.0 inches per year, or about one-third of the increases on Watersheds 13 and 17 after clearing. Despite several regrowth cuttings during four following years, it appeared at the end that little had been done to decrease water losses to the atmosphere, and the increase during the third year over the pretreatment yield was only 1.7 inches.
Responses from less valuable treatments on southerly slopes were examined to determine whether results substantiated those on Watershed 1. Originally these treatments were intended to be practical demonstrations of the effects of poor and improved land uses on streamflow, particularly water quality and stormflow. Therefore, operations on these four units were complicated and of fairly long duration, so that «first year» increases represent values adjusted from several years of record. Hence, increases contain an indeterminate amount of error and are of limited value, partly because of these difficulties and partly because of poor correlation of streamflow among the treated and control watersheds. Nevertheless, results seem to agree in general with those from Watershed 1 (i.e., the ratio of inches to percent reduction in basal area appears to be less than half that on northerly slopes).
Increases during the third year after treatment are included in Table 2 to show that initial increases tend to be largest and that yield does not remain constant during subsequent years whether annual cutting of regrowth is repeated or not. The values for the third year are curved on the assumption, borne out by the better controlled experiments, that treatment effect declines with time. Figure 2 shows trends in water yield following initial treatment of five watersheds. Longterm analysis of Watershed 17 (Johnson and Kovner, 1954) has established the tendency for increases to stabilize under repeated cutting at roughly 11 inches. Similar analysis on Watershed 13 showed that increased yield diminished with time. Kovner (1956) attributed this downward trend in yield to regrowth of the forest. By the 14th year after treatment on Watershed 13, at which time basal area of the coppice growth was 50 percent of the original stand, annual streamflow increases had dropped to 30 percent of the initial increase. Thus it is apparent that the correlation between basal area cut and initial increase in streamflow cannot yet be generalized into a quantitative relation between standing basal area and streamflow. Watersheds 1 and 22 show a downward trend in yield after cutting similar to Watersheds 13 and 17. Removal of the understory (Watershed 19) apparently had a more sustained effect (Johnson and Kovner, 1956) , contrasting with the more rapid decrease in average annual yield following other treatments.
Variability of watershed records usually has not permitted reliable analysis of total yield on a monthly basis. When streamflow on a pair of drainages is highly correlated, analysis by 3-month periods is fairly meaningful if corrections are made for differences in total storage between the beginning and end of the period. Possibly the optimum time period for analysis of total water yield is 6 months, particularly if the period is fixed to coincide with growing and dormant seasons. The dates customarily used at Coweeta to divide the water year into segments of 3 or 6 months are April 30 and October 31. Increases appeared in all four periods but were heaviest in late summer and early winter.
Streamflow was approximately doubled during these two periods. Distribution of increases from Watershed 13 were similar but increases were delayed even further into the winter and spring season. Kovner (1956) has attributed these delays in timing of increases to transmission lags in the soil reservoir; that is, part of the reduction in summer eyapotranspiration is not expressed as streamflow until the soil reservoir is recharged by early winter rains. On the other hand, treatments resulting in smaller increases exhibited seasonal delays in delivery of the increase to a much less degree. Switching now to a 6-month period of analysis, Figure 4 summarizes pretreatment streamflow and posttreatment first year increases by growing (May through October) and dormant (November through April) seasons. Watershed 17 is replotted on a 6-month basis for comparison with the other experiments. The two successive treatments on Watershed 1 (deadening of cove-hardwoods followed by clearing the entire drainage) are separated for clarity, showing small increases coming chiefly during the growing season. Deadening of the cove-hardwoods apparently produced no dormant season increases. Closer scrutiny of the data indicated that the late growing season (August through October) was most favored. Watershed 22 (strip cut) similarly failed to produce a large percentage of the estimated increases in the dormant season. Only 38 percent of the first year's increase came during the period November through April 30. Five years have passed since the initial deadening, and regrowth within the strips has been cut regularly to maintain the treatment. Despite recutting, however, dormant season increases ceased to be detectable after the second year, although growing season increases have decreased less rapidly. This result is in contrast to Kovner's (1956) findings on Watershed 13 that dormant season increases following complete clearing were better sustained during subsequent years than those of the growing season. Increases following removal of the understory (Watershed 19), small as they were, tended to be distributed uniformly through all seasons (Johnson and Kovner, 1956) , and in this case the annual increase appeared to be well-sustained for the next 6 years ( Figure 2) . Felling of the riparian-strip (Watershed 6) produced minor increases only during the growing season (Dunford and Fletcher, 1947) .
The remaining experiments (Watersheds 3, 10, 40, and 41) were not sufficiently accurate to provide estimates of increases on other than the annual basis. However, as an observation of limited value, the increases shown in Table 2 for Watersheds 3, 10, and 41 also appeared to come chiefly during the late growing season.
Discussion
Before attempting to evaluate results, it is important to point out that overland flow during storms is negligible on all Coweeta drainages except those under abusive treatments, such as by poor grazing, farming, and logging practices. Infiltration rates on relatively undisturbed soil, whether the forest has been cut or not, have always exceeded rainfall rates. Thus rainfall is disposed of either as subsurface flow or evapotranspiration, and it is convenient in the following discussion that part of the effect of treatment need not be ascribed to a change in relation between overland and subsurface flow. In this connection, Watersheds 3 and 10, although farmed and logged respectively, were analyzed for increased yield during the early period of record before overland flow became a serious problem.
The early results from Coweeta treatments have been regarded as possibly the largest increases to be expected from cutting forest vegetation in temperate climates. Subsequent results are indicating that they may have been the largest even at Coweeta, where an abundance of rainfall produces a perhumid climate according to Thornthwaite's classification. The differences in results from similar treatments are not easy to explain in the light of current knowledge of hydrologic processes in mountainous country. Due to economic and manpower limitations, the treatments differed in some respects, but the differing methods employed in reducing forest cover do not seem commensurate with the large differences in results. For instance, complete felling of trees and shrubs on Watershed 1 was accompanied by burning to reduce the labor necessary to maintain the treatment. However, the slash remaining on the ground was still grossly estimated as about two-thirds the amount remaining on Watersheds 13 and 17 after clearing. Furthermore the healing effect of three years' herbaceous and low shrubby growth on Watershed 1 has not brought increased yields into better agreement with those on the two northerly facing watersheds.
Along with similar results from the several demonstration-type treatments on southerly slopes, the behavior of Watershed 1 under treatment suggests that factors associated with aspect may be partly controlling the differential response to cutting. Several possible influences are under investigation but no explanation can be offered as yet. The percentage in total solar energy available has been calculated for two opposing Watersheds 1 and 17. Although summer irradiation is quite similar in total amount, the southern slope lies at an angle to receive almost twice the solar energy available to the northern slope during winter. Thus greater wintertime evaporation on Watershed 1 following cutting may be partly responsible for the failure to secure dormant season increases. However, if this is the case, it is not at all clear why some differences in apparent evapotranspiration (assumed to be reflected in the rainfall-minusrunoff estimates in Table 1) were not evident among northerly and southerly watersheds before treatment, since hardwood forest when leafless offers limited interference to sunlight.
Differences in area, elevation, steepness, original basal area, and annual rainfall appear from these records to provide little if any correlation with increases due to similar treatments.
However, the experiments were not designed to control any of these potential variables, and their possible influence remains to be tested. Another possible factor concerns storage characteristics of individual catchments. From a limited number of probings, it is known that soils on steep slopes at Coweeta vary in depth from a few to more than 20 feet. Some unit drainages may have exceptionally large volumes of weathered soil which maintain supplies of moisture for long periods within easy reach of various evaporative processes. There are differences in potential yield or in storage-depletion relationships among various watersheds. For instance, Watershed 1 has always had better sustained flow between storms than most of the other unit drainages. Although it has not been possible so far to relate changes in yield after cutting to storage peculiarities, there remains a possibility that storage differences among watersheds will produce differences in reaction of streamflow to treatment. The shape, volume, and location of the main storage aquifers are factors which have never been evaluated in connection with evapotranspiration losses and changes in yield.
The forest cutting practices reported here were imposed in an effort to alter the evapotranspirational draft on water stored in stream channels, rocks, soil, litter, and vegetation of a watershed. Unfortunately, the reduced draft on storage, which must logically occur when transpiration and interception of precipitation by plants are interrupted by cutting, invariably taxes current methods of analyzing increases, and significant results can be shown only when rather large. Several of the increases here are teasingly close to non-significance, but evaluated as a whole the conclusion is inescapable that any appreciable reduction in forest cover in humid climates will produce increases to supplies of water downstream. The magnitude of these increases remains in some doubt, but the average for the first year following total removal of a mature hardwood forest under Coweeta conditions appears to be in the order of 10 inches.
It is well-recognized that a non-replicated watershed experiment, regardless of its size or how well controlled as a unit, remains only a single observation on the effect of treatment. Large-scale treatments in rough terrain are difficult to carry out uniformly and are prohibitively costly to replicate in such a manner as to isolate treatment effects from watershed peculiarities. In a strict sense, the concept «treatment» as used here is hard to define. Vegetation treatments begin to change biologically and structurally almost before completed. Furthermore, climate cannot be held constant throughout the experimental period so that treatment is always partly confounded with climate and watershed factors. It seems doubtful that any type of treatment, for instance a certain percentage of stand reduction, can be directly related, except in the most general fashion, to reduction in evaporative losses and increases in yield. As long as we are dealing with a local complex of forest, land, water, and climate the treatment cannot be considered independently of other factors controlling streamfiow. The results here have been presented so as to suggest some potentially important factors for evaluating increases to be expected from different levels and locations of cutting, but it must be admitted that much study is needed before their influence can be clearly defined.
Although the increases demonstrated at Coweeta tend to augment normally low flows in late summer and early fall, the present uncertainty as to the quantities to be expected continues to reflect unfavorably on the economics of producing extra water supplies by cutting vegetation. On the other hand, water supplies may be increased profitably in some humid areas as a by-product of management for other purposes, providing the areas to be managed are initially stabilized under forest cover. Furthermore, the average cost of producing extra water by vegetation control compares very favorably with that of desalted sea water, which may soon be produced commercially along arid seacoasts at costs ranging from $0.50 to $ 1.00 per 1000 gallons (Dodge, 1960) . Such comparisons are, of course, oversimplified but may take on real meaning as water resources of humid areas become more and more fully developed.
Conclusions
The following conclusions, conditional in the sense that they reflect experience chiefly at Coweeta, are possible. 1) There can be little doubt that in most well-watered lands conversion of mature forest to low-growing vegetation will increase supply of water to streams. First-year increases in the order of 5 to 16 inches may be expected at Coweeta after complete clear-cutting of a mature hardwood forest. The average increases are perhaps less than formerly expected, but are nonetheless real; and, fortunately perhaps for future management efforts, tend to occur during late summer and fall when water supplies are lowest. Evidence from various types of experiments in the temperate regions of the world indicate that Coweeta's 17-inch increase on one treatment may be the largest return to be expected from reducing vegetative cover.
2) When considered independently of other factors, such as aspect, elevation, soil depth, and precipitation, first-year increases in yield seem roughly related to the percent of the fullydeveloped stand that is removed or cut down. Basal area has been used in this paper merely as a convenient index to the structural and physiological attributes of the stand. On that basis, a 50 percent reduction in basal area should afford an increase half as large as a 100 percent reduction on the same watershed. At Coweeta it doesn't seem to make much difference what pattern of cutting is used, but this may not be true elsewhere. Furthermore, this quantitative relation between basal area and increased yield after cutting does not seem valid during regrowth of the stand.
3) There is fairly good evidence at Coweeta that aspect (or perhaps other physiographic factors) will help to determine the level of increases to be expected from a forest treatment. Results so far indicate that a southern slope will yield the first year less than half the increase to be expected from the same treatment on a northern slope. This effect is as yet unexplained on the basis of present knowledge, and until a rational explanation is developed, is to be regarded with caution.
4) When the effects of cutting are large, there is considerable delay in the timing of a portion of the increase, with the late dormant season carrying a surprising percentage of the added flow. When treatment affects are smaller, the increases tend to be restricted to the season during which the actual savings in terms of reduced evapotranspiration would normally be expected. 5) Results are not too encouraging if we hope for long continued increases due to a single cutback treatment, except for the fact that even small increases tend to come in low-flow seasons. When increases are large, such as those due to the one-cut treatment on Watershed 13, analysis indicates that effectiveness extends over 35 or 40 years, but in this case a high percentage o f the increase seems to occur during the high-flow (winter) season. 6) It seems doubtful if treatment as presently conceived can ever be considered independently of the piece of land on which it is carried out, particularly in mountainous terrain. Because adequate replication of unit watershed treatments seems impractical at this time, the indicated need is for research aimed at better understanding of how a small watershed produces water-in other words, what factors and processes constitute the important variables affecting water yield. Present and past work on unit watersheds have provided ample proof that streamflow can be changed by altering vegetative cover, but we will not be successful in predicting quantitative increases in water yield by forest cutting even in the Southern Appalachians until several of the chief variables affecting increases are identified and arranged in order of their logical influence on water yield before and after cutting.
